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IMPERIALISM AND MILITARISM.

Tho Democratic Candidate Talks of Repub¬
lican Inconsistencies.

W. J. lîryan addressed the voters
of his Congressional District, at
Auburn, Nebraska, last Wednesday.
He devoted himself principally to
Kepubliean inconsistencies. In part
ho said :

"Von Republicans who were shout-
inn yourselves hoarse when .McKin¬
ley said in 1801 that Mr. (-loveland
was trying lo make money the
master and all things else the ser¬

vant, did it not take you several
days to come around and burrah for
McKinley when he did the same

thing that Cleveland had done?
You Republicans, who said that tho
greenbacks saved the country when
gold and silver left it, »lid it hot
take you several days to turn around
and advocate tho retirement of
greenbacks? You Republicans
who were boasting that the party
was paying oil the national bebt, did
it not take yoi! some time to turn
around to that position where you
could say that a permanent debt is a

good thing? You Republicans that
used to denounce the trusts in the
most vigorous language, »lid it not
take you some time to turn around
where you could say that there are

good and bad trusts, and the good
trusts arc those which contribute
most liberally to the campaign fund?
And don't you think that some of
you Republicans arc in a position
where you are not going to return

anymore? You Republicans, who
for years hfwo been boasting of the
Fourth of July, that we had a coun¬

try that did not need a large stand¬
ing army, and did not have a large
military establishment as they have
in Kurope, don't you think you will
refuse to turn when the Republican
party wants an army which is four
times as large as when thc Republi¬
can Administration was elected in
1808? You Republicans who used
ti) brag this-ure you not afraid that
now you cannot turn over and make
your opinions conform to tho Repub¬
lican policy when you find that the
expenses of the anny in a single
year is half as much as the entire
amount spent Oil the education of
all the children of thc United States ?
Are you willing to enter upon this
career of militarism ?
"When wo talk about increasing

the size of tho army they say it is
all buncombe, and say 'what is 100,-
000 men in a country like this? I
will toll you that 100,000 men, com¬

pared with thc situation when thc
Republican party gol into power, is
four times as big an anny ; and when
you defO'.id thc increase of four
times tho size of the army in tho
four years, four years from now you
can with propriety say that we will
have an anny of 100,000 if you have
au imperial policy. Thc same spirit,
of militarism and imperialism that
carried you to the Philippine islands
will cany you wherever you can

lind a people weak enough to 1)0
whipped by tho United States. The
doctrine of imperialism is tho doc¬
trine of thc bully and the
coward. ll is the duct l inc which
takes people under the pretence that
you are taking them for their good
and you reach your hand in their
pockets and rob thom while you are

taking them. They say that we

cannot haul down thc ling in tho
Philippines once it is raised there.
Kven this a

' "mistration docs not
lind any trouble or tl i ilion lt y in haul¬
ing down thc Hag in Alaska."

(¿nestinn Answered.
Vos, August PlOWÓr still lias the larg¬

est sale of any medicine ill thc civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
indigestion and biliousness. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom hoard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used AugustPlower to clean out the system and Stopfennell talion of undigested food, regu¬
late thc action of the liver, stimulate
tlie nervous and organic action of thc
system, and that, is all they took when
feeling dull and had with headaches and
OtllCr aches, Voil only need a few doses
of Croon's August Plower, hi liquidform, lo make .son satisfied there is
nothing sciions thc maller with you.Por «ale by .). II. Darby, Druggist.
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BROUGHT OUT KNIVER AND GUNS. '

Keen Bleues, Hard Hitting Clubs and Quick
Triggers Finish What thc Fist Fights Start.

Coi.u.MiilA. S. C. August '28.-Two
bloody and death dealing fights at
tito polls in this State occurred to¬
day where a primary election was

hoing hold for every officer from trial
justice to United Slates Senator.
The first had thc dimensions of a

riot and occurred at Midway, Ham¬
berg county. John 1 iessingor is said
to have started the trouble by
attacking Crum Stnoak boonuso of
differences as to Tillman'» course in
this campaign. The men first began
fighting with lists, but Smoak's
brother coining to his rescue, pistols
were drawn on both sides, llossin-
"ger was killed, lüdwárd (.'rider
ami ('rum Smoak were mortally
mounded and Dick Smoak shot in
the arm.

At West Duncan precinct, Green¬
ville county, pistols, knives anti clubs
ligttred in a general light over the
contest for Oovernor, Hoyt, the pro¬
hibition candidate, coming from that
county. 1'hickney Jordan was killed,
shot three times through tho body.
Henry Owens was almost disembow¬
eled and Kd Owens had bis hand
nearly severed at the wrist. Seve¬
ral others were badly cut And beaten.

There is moro catarrh in this .section
of thc Country than all other diseases
put together, ¡ind until tho last few years
it was supposed to ho incurable, For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local rem¬
edies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it in¬
curable. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and it there¬
fore requires constitutional troatmont,
Hall's Catarrh (bue, manufactured by F.
.1, (Jiency A- Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho
only constitutional cure on tho market,
lt is taken internally in doses from ten
drops to a teaspoonful. It (lotsdirectly
on HUÍ blood and mucous surfaces of thc
system. They oller ono hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address

F. J. CnKNKV iV- Go., Toledo, Ohio,
Sold by druggists, 76 cents.
Hall's Family Hills are til« best.

A Tragedy in New York.

.lohn W. Ksson, or lessing, of
Chicago, last Monday in their rooms

at Hotel Vendome, New Vork City,
fired two bullets, one into the head
and the other into the body of bis
friend and associate, Henry ll
Stridiron, ami then thrusting thc
m ii/./lo of tho revolver between bis
teeth sent a bullet through bin own
head. Thc suicide expired immedia¬
tely. His victim has a lighting
illanco for his life. Thc police are
of tho opinion that tho man who at
tempted the murder find then <\nn

mittcd suicide was crazed by the ex¬
treme heat and maddened by
I rink and jealousy. Moth men
came from Chicago originally.
Ksson or lessing, is said to
have been a contractor in that
city. His friends assort that be
came tn New York willi expectation
of getting a contract on the under
(¡round road hero.

MEI ^jluHl ^^«1^1*^11^ ELSft^tS^*^^flf^wm* liest t.OUKll Syrup. Tastos IIIKKI. tino
rv] in limn. Sold iiy druoalitt._IJl

Plunged into a Fiery Pit.

A special from Haleigh, N. C.,
limier date of August '2S, nays Dr.
Wm. A. Ca pell art, of tho State
Coard of Agriculture, arrived here
to-day from Cortie county, f «1 says
tho enormous lire in Hyde county
continues, destroying trees and soil.
The soil is peaty and burns like tin
«1er. One farm, valued at $tÍ0,000,
is sn burned away thal its owner

says it, is not. worth #100. Thc lire
is burning far underneath the sur¬

face in many places.
Dr. C'apehai't is informed that as a

farmer was driving along a highway
Uni lire undermined soil gave way
Hilder him and he .'ind bis horse, fall¬
ing into the fiery pit, were burned
tn death.
Tho .smoko extends many miles af

sea, and, by obscuring tho light at
Oregon inlet, has caused two wrecks
in a fortnight.
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BUSINESS LAW IN DAILY USE.

Established Usages Which Ought to ho
Familial-.

A noto by a minor is void.
It is fraud to conceal a fraud.
A noto made on Sunday is void.
Ignorance of the law excuses no

one.

A contract made by a lunatic is
void.
Thc acts of one partner bind the

rest.
An agreement without considera¬

tion is void.
Signatures made with a led pencil j

!iro good in law.
Principals are responsible for tho

acts of their agents. ,

No consideration is sullicient ill
law if it bc illegal in its nature.
Checks or drafts must bo presented

for payment without unreasonable
delay. {A note obtained by fraud or from
a person in a state of intoxication
oannot be collected.

Notice of protest may be sent
oithor to thc place of business or
residence of thc party notified.
An indorsee lias a right of action

igainst all whoso names were on tho
bill when he received it.
An indorsor may prevent his own .

liability tobe used by writing "With-
3ut recourse," or similar words.

If two or more persons as parties
tire jointly liable on the note or bill,
flue notice to one of them is suffi¬
cient.

If the letter containing a protest
y{ non-payment be put into the post-
dlice, any miscarriage does not affect
the party giving notice.
Kaeh individual in a partnership

is responsible for the whole amount
nf the debts of the firm, except in
:'ases of special partnership.

It a noto is lost or stolen it does
not release the maker ; be must pay
it if the consideration tor which it
was given and the amount, can be
proved.

l'art payment of a debt which
has passed tho statutory limitation,
revives the whole debt, and the
olaim bolds good l'or another period
from the dato of such partial pay-
mont.

"Value received," is usually writ¬
ten in a note, and should bo ; but it
is not necessary. If not written it
is presumed by tho law, or may be
supplied by proof.

If when a debt is due the debtor
is out of the Stall-, the limitation
does not begin to run until he re¬

turns. If ho afterwards loavoa the
State, the time forward counts tho
same as if he remained in tho Stale.
The maker of an "accommoda¬

tion" bill or note (one. for which hr
had no consideration) having lei his
name or credit foi' tin? benefit of the
holder, is bound to all other parties,
precisely as if tb oro was a good
consideration.
The holder of ti note may give

notice of protest ci'ber lo all thc
previous indot'Scrs, or only lo mic ol'
them ; in case of tho bitter be must
select the hist iudorscr, and tho last
must give notice to thc last before
him, ami so on. liaoli indorsor
must send notice the same day Ol'
tho following day. Neither Sunday
nor legal holiday is to be counted in
reckoning the time ill which notice is
to be given.
Poisonous toadstools resembling

mushrooms havo caused frotptonl deaths
this year. Hu sure to usc only thc
genuine. Observe Hie same care when
you ask for DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
There are poisonous '"lintel teil« Iii'
Wilt's is Hie only original Witch Hazel
Salve. 11, is a safe and certain cure for
piles ami all skin diseases. ,1. W. Itali.

Vandals have played havoc with
the historic obi Huguenot burial
ground on the Saidee river, hoar
McClollansville, South Carolina.
The brick vaults containing thc
remains of the men who iii years
past laid the foundation for Charles¬
ton have been demolished and thc
marhol slabs carried away.
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Tho most dainty and olïçolivo pillsmade arc Hewitt's Little Karly Misers.
They are unequaled for all liver ami
bowel troubles. Never gripe.

.1. W. I ll.
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Niuo Thousand Knights.

I>KTI:OIT, Mini., August 28.-Tho
Military Division of tho Order of
Knights of Pythias in its ^biennial
parado this afternoon was witnessed
by vast crowds. Niuo thousand
uniformed Knights marched Over tho
ronlo of live miles.
Supremo Chancellor Thomas G.

Sample, of Alleghney, l'a., head of
Ibo Pythian Ordor, presided over
[he Supremo Lodge meeting.

In his report, Ii. L. 0. Wright, of
Atlanta, Gn., Supreme Keeper of
Records and Seals, gave the follow¬
ing :

Total number of subordinate
lodges December, 81, 1800, 0,740.
Pola! membership, '102,506; net gain
luring '08 and '00, 58 lodges and 21,-
237 members. Practically 00 percent
)f the gain was in 1800. Illinois
led in the gains, with indiana and
[)hio closo seconds. Louisiana suf¬
fered a net loss ol' 782. The appro¬
priations at the Indianapolis bi-on-
llittl in '08 were #08,550, of which
sS:!,S'. li bad been expended at the
close of the fiscal year. There was
i balance on band of *7,<>f>2 and
lhere has since been received #05,-
103. Receipts of Grand Lodges
,vero S 108,500 and, with balance on

land, the credits wore $501,210.
DisbOrsmcnts were #378,580. There
ins been expended for relief #1,885,-
)I6, and grand domains had on
mud December I, I KU'.), #1,885,451,
Pito total assets of the grand domains
tro #0,2-10,180. Lodges outside of
...rand domains have expended for
relief #8,051 ; have cash on hand
M,'I85, and assets #20,524.
Tho report of the Supreme Mas-

Lor of the Kxchequor shows a total
)f #81,871,801 on hand .lune il«»,
HMM).

Iii the sixth hicnninl Assembly of
he Pytliian Sisterhood Supreme
Lodge, Mrs. II. P. Libbey, Supreme
Chancellor, reported tho question of
ulmission ol' colored women to

membership as having been disposed
3Í by debarring a colored woman
from laking tho second degree after
die had passed the first.

Look atyourtongtic I If It'scoatcd,
your stomach ia had, your liver out or
order. Ayer'» Pillo will clean yourlongue, cure your dyspepsia, make
your liver right. Pasy to tnke, easyto operate. 2f>c. All druggists.

r\\ rnT you riumîaî ;,<?hoop bó.'i r!Tft bMUiííu lbrown >T rteti Oin« i< :. TheM n»o

I BUCKINGHAM'S DYE tftiSfórs
Pile ol limn,in Bones.

Rather a gruesome and interest¬
ing discovery was recently made at
Kspanita, Kin. < bio of the little
hoys of the household recently carno
home with a bone which he had
found. Upon investigation a pile of
bonos and skulls was discovered a
tliort distance from the surface of
thc ground, I4'rom tho heap 15 well
preserved skulls were taken, lt is
believed thal they are tho bones f
tho Huguenots, who were massa¬
cred! somewhere in that locality bythe Spaniards. One of the skulls
was fractured, but tho others were
in ri good state of preservation.

C'AQTOrilA.
Bonni tim
Big ii rttoro

of

Hie Kimi Vim limn Always Roupjil

Cotton will surely go lo 15 Collis,
says ibo Kdgcficld Ad vert iser. It
might ns Well go to 50 cents, as fai¬
ns it w ill benelit thc farmer who has
lost his crop by thc (1 routh.
Tho emergency hags sent hy a church

society i" Kansas soldiers in ibo Philip,pines contained anion:; the necessities a
box Of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, the
lyell known cuj'0 for piles, injuries and
skin diseases. The ladies loch care to
obtain lite original DeWitl's Witch
llll/.el Salve knowing that all the coun¬terfeits arc worthless, ,1, W. Hell,
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li. li. Tillman.

M. 15. MoSvfOonoy.
laß. A. Hoyt.
V. li. Gary.
A. II. Patterson.

q. Walt_Whjttnau.
John T. Sloan.

(;. L. Hloase.

C. L. Winlclor.
Knox Livingston.
J. II. Tillman.

M. Iv. Cooper.
G. D. Bellinger.
Jas. II. Mooro.

W. II. Timmcrmann.

R. H. Jennings.
J. P. Gorham.

N. W. Brooker.

J.J. McMahan.

Ellison Capers, Jr.

J. W. Floyd.
Geo. I). House.

W. D. Evans.

J. II. Wharton.

H. ki. Evans.
W. I). Mayfield.
J. F.. Pettigrew.
Titos. N. Berry.
J. G. Etheridge.
A. C. Latimor,

E. E. Vernor.
O. T. Wycho.
J^_A. Mooney.
J. E. Hoggs.

S. P. Dendy.
E. P. Earle.
E. L. llerndon.

W. M. Brown.

J. W. Boardon.

W. (). Singleton.
H. A. Thompson.
J. W. Todd.

.1. M. Iluninoutt,

W, M. Kay.
.1. Edwin Kelley.
P.. H. Moss,

lt. T. Scurry.
li. F. Douthit._
W. I). Stribling.
W. T. dubbs.

K. E. Mason,

c. |{. I). Burna,
s. P. Stribling.
J. S. Hyde.
Nathaniel Phillips.
S. M. Pool.

A. Lay.
Y. W. Pieper.
W. L. Harbin.

J. L. Hoggs.
(Je.o. L. Wilson.

Franklin Taylor.
W. H. Heeder.

Edward Callas.

.1. \V. Hanson!.

W. IL barron.

W. M. Fennell.

C. L. Craig.
J. H. Kay.
W. E. Harton.

.1. IL Barnett.
P. IL Isbell.

H. A. Daly.
A. P. tirald.

J. P. Keese.

.1. W. Holleman.

\V. O. While.

John T. Dyar.
J. H. Cantrell.
J. L. Heeder.

W. N. Cox.

I). J. Morgan.
W. S. Prichard.
H. J. Marett.

S. H. Snead.

W. T. Land.
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WALHALLA, S. C.. Aligns! 20th, 1000.
i ry election hold for this county on Angus! 28th, 1000. A- a

Kay for Treasurer, and W, 0. Willie for Mauler; ami Hint Nie
il uro hy lt. A. Thompson, W. M. Ilrown, .1. w. hom don mu! .1,
or Supervisor! W. L. Harlan and W. H. ttccdor for"Coroner;
N. Cox, .1. ll. Cantrell ami w. M. Prichard for County Cominis

J. c. ALLX AN DHU, County Chairman,

Our Mountain Trip.
It is natural for young and old to visit

through tho summer months-some to
tho Seaside City and otpors to tho moun¬
tains. What would bo moro entertain¬
ing than for uaoh of tho party to relate
and oxpross him or horsolf as to what
they saw, heard and did.
Now, if it will not bo too cumborsotno

to any of tho rendors, wo will give thom
tho del ails of a most enjoyable trip to
tho mountains. While it has bocomo a.
commun iago for down-tho-country peo¬
ple to visit Toceoa and Tallulah Falls,
there's no two partios who seo and on-
joy their visit tho samo. Now, tho
party of twolvo, leaving Fair Play on tho
11th instant, h:\vo not failed to find lots of
beauty in nature. Wo, with our woak
.low of language could hardly dosoribo
tho exquisite scenery around tho Falls.
Hut it is grand to behold, lt would
take a Mrs. Fynns to portray a truo story
of tho grand sights. Our object in this
visit was for tho puro mountain air,
good water and tho plcasuro of each
other's coin] any. Instead of a house
party at homo, wo took our party and
had a camping party abroad, our llrst
oxporionoo in camp lifo. Wo all enjoyed
it to the uttermost everything being
raro lo all. Everyone was freo from
caro. Their spirits were tho highest.
This trip had boon planned for two wooka
previous. Anticipated with so much
pleasure, many Of them could not sloop.
Really, 1 don't think 1 oversaw a happier
looking crowd of girls and boys as t hese,
wore on Saturday morning whoa tho
hacks and wagons drove up to tho gato.
Tho boys were experimenting with tho
tent in the back yard. Every ono had to
go in to view their mountain homo.
Such a chatter we did have that morn¬
ing. Each ol' us had our work assigned
us; somo to cook bread, some to mako
coffee, otc. We all bad prepared a nico
basket which would last a day or two.
Wc had our other provisions packed
away till this gave out, After tho dis¬
cussion was over, all cried, "ready I"
Wc drovo out rejoicing. Wo talked,

laughed and sang. Had some very swoot
music, and some special singing; sang
the old and tho new songs, occasionally
a coon song. Everything was oxcusablo
on a mountain trip. Wo started out to
have a good limo, and no ono was too
dignified to enjoy innocent fun, not
even tho chaperon. Soon carno tho timo
for dinner. Wo Stopped ont in tho shad
dow of tho oaks, right near the railroad.
We were expecting a young man on tho
train who would join our party at Toc¬
eoa. After wo had eaten dinner, re¬
freshed ourselves sotnowhat with cool
water face baths, wo were ready to pro¬
ceed on our journey. Tho train carno in
tho mean time. Our friend, as wo ox-

pectcd, was on. Wo waved atjhim, but
he went on. The crowd was equally
divided. While tho whole party was
full of lifo, Ibero wore two of tho boys
who were exceedingly witty, lt would
take a good deal of will power to refrain
a broad smile over some of their say¬
ings and monkey motions. All formality
was abolished. No more "Miss" or
"Mr." Each boy and girl had now
mountain names. The names seemed to
suit each. .lake and (lemmy, Punch
ami .linly were tho life of tho crowd.
Joanna and Darby entertained each
other mostly on all occasions. No party
is complote without ono serious case.
Ksaw and Sainanthy were tho pissistant
cooks. Ippie and Reeky were tho gen¬
eral supervisors. Mr. and Mrs. Jlootcn-
dnshor wore frequently omployed in tho
culinary department. Tho roll was
called three times a day. How thoso
folks dill yell af every chime of tho boll.
Tho preparation of oneil meal was per¬
formed with so much pleasure everybody
had to have a "linger in tho pie." Wo
assembled around our iniprovisod table
to partake of tho palatable repast. After
dinner was served we resumed our scats
about tho campfire. Such a picture wo
did make. We found later that ono of
these boy.-, bad a kodack, and soon had
a most bewitching picture of tho scene.
The boys pitched the tent. The girls
prepared the beds for the night. Tho
girls were to sleep in thc tent, tho boys
in the hacks and wagons. All wore do-
lighted with the idea of camping out.
All bravery was put to a lest. Retiring
time came about ii..¡'I 1'. M. 'Twas so
cool nothing could prevent, tired folks
from Blooping. Alas! tho tiravery soon
lied and one of the girls screamed:
"There's a snake in here!" Another
struck a match. Another began calling
tho boys to see if they were awake.
They were stooping very soundly, hut
several calls soon aroused them. Tho
scare was all imagination. Rut, wdio
wouldn't imagine anything situated as
we were, surrounded by water, and no

very strong doors to keep out invaders,
At last we wore all fast asleep. Tho sun
was shining before wo again awaked.
Wo spent Saturday night, Sunday and

Sunday night over near Toccoa Falls.
Sunday we intended to go over to Toccoa
to hear Hov. Sam .Iones preach, but his
mooting was postponed till September.
So we just spent tho day in our shady
little nook. We read some and had
company in the afternoon. Two young
men from Toceoa caine over and stayed
till over tea lime. We had a delightful
time. Next mornlllg wo were all up
early, ready for our drive over to Tallu¬
lah. We arrived at Tallulah about 1.30
I'. M. The boys looked out for a nico
camping ground. They met up with an
old gentleman who told thom of a nico
plneo, We soon wore ready for camp¬
ing again. We did not go down to tho
falls until next morning, lt is grand
and invigorating to view and climb over
these falls. We strolled al.' over tho
falls, nitd would never tire of »he d i ffOr-
en! scenery. We all hopo to make
another visit next Rummer together.
For fear of laking loo much space I'll
not longer continue this story.

X. V. /.

Dewitt's Little Karly Risers aro
prompt, pallatable, pleasant, powerful,purifying little pills. ,1. W. Roll.


